HEADS UP!
NEW COVID-19 REQUIREMENT

Help us keep you and your fellow classmates/employees safe by following our COVID-19 Requirement:

1. **Mask Required Indoors**
   - Regardless of vaccination status, masks will continue to be required indoors.

2. **COVID Check-in**
   - Employees and Students will need to answer pre-screening questions in Company Nurse. Once on campus*, get your temperature checked and a wristband prior to proceeding to class or work station.
   - *Check-in: Students-HQ/TRiO Employees: HR

3. **Proof of Vaccination**
   - Employees and Students will need to provide proof of vaccination* by January 14, 2022
   - OR

4. **Proof of Weekly COVID Test Results**
   - If not providing proof of vaccination, Employees and Students can provide weekly COVID Test Results* starting Jan. 14, 2022.
   - *Upload proof into Company Nurse.

Note: Continue to upload weekly COVID Test Results until you are fully vaccinated (2-weeks have passed since your last inoculation).

Thank you for complying! ?'s email COVIDteam@siskiyous.edu